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F~rontî the Siiefflierd strtîyi ng,
Vleiu I hcardi wîtii lny lieart

.Soute ol10 8oftUy sayiîg:
}0I!(>w ne, follow fle,

I wiIl Bafely guide tbee,
Tlirotigh the etorîîîy '.ways (if life

Wtulkiîîg close beRide tlieu."

Never turning froîîî the volue,
Never dlisobt-yisg,

LA trio know that tinta nie
Christ is alwaya sayùîig

FoIlow nie, follow tue,
1I% iii guide thec,

Tlmrotigh the storhly wfty5 of lifé
WValkiîîg close beside thcLe."

Early to lais lovisig caro
Shall my heart bo giVen;

Fo.r each ctla 1 take with Iiim
lIriIlgs mee lîcarer beaven.

"Follow mue, follow tue,"'
1s the Saviour sayi:îg

Unto every littUe Ianib
WVlo froni hili is stîayiu..

LESSON NOTES.

KD. 30.]

JeAn 16. il

TIRD QUARTER.

LrsSON X. [Sept. 5

JFSUS THE TlttUE VINF.

0. C.minUitmm ts 4 6
GOLDE.N TEXT.

I ara the vine, yc are the branches. John
15. 5.

OUTLINE.
1. The Vinle and the Branches, v. 1-3.
2. Abiding in the Vine, v. 4-6.
3. The fllessedness of Abiding, v. 7-16.

QUESTIONS FOR hIOME STUDY.

What does Jeans call hiiseif? The
truie vine.

What does ho cal1 lis disciples?î The
branches of the vine. (Repeat the GOLI)kN
Tz.iT.)

Who za the Master of tîne ville ? The
Father.

What éloes the Master cut off and throw
away ? The branches that do flot bear
fruit.

Why does ho clean sud trin'. the branches
that bear fruit?î So that they wilt bear
more fruit

WVliat becornes of the branch when it is
separated frein the vine? MV ies.

When do we bear much fruit? When
we abide lu Jesua, the truc vine.

'Whit fruit do we bear? The fruit of
Çhrisý <oye love1 j>eecer faith, t-enp,

What dlocs Jesus prndso tu those who
abide iubhlai t To give tin ail that, they
as k.

For wlîat will thoy ask .Teslas? For
thoRte things that will givo glory and lionotir
Vo h ir maille.

WliiiL are wu liko whon we do not abido
in ,Je»ss? Like dead branches.

Wît iii it to abide ini Je.qus a the lîranch
abides ira the ville? To love himt and do
lais will with ail our immid and heurt amad
soit].

WVliesi does lesas love us? When wo
keep lais coinmnaiidnients.

Whiat muow cotiimandmneit did ho give us
to, kecp? To love one antîrer as hie Ioved
lis.

Whiat proof did lio give us of Jbis love?1
lie laid down bais lifé for us.

What does lie cali us ? His fricnds.
WORDS WITII LITTLE PI'FIMR

You til know that branches, wvhether
thcy are large or sinal, maillot live, or bear
amly fruit if they aire eut off front the vinle.
No more cani we keep Cood and bear fruit
tinless we stay close ta .Jesus. (Sec Goi.îuFs
TFxTr.) As long as we are like the branuches
that get ail their life aud power to, grow
fromn the vine, by beizag a part of it, we
slial nat, only lîve, but shall grow alore aud
mnore fruit.fül every day. -Mased

God's glory.
CATECIIISM QUI.STIONS.

W/q ivill their joy bce perfcet? Becanse
they wiII be always wîth the Lord.

Ivi!l theY sljier rîothillg there? Good
mon wilt suifer notbing in henven: they
wili liave no want nor pain nor sin.

&D. 30.] LzssoN XI. [Sept. 12.
TIIE MISSION OF TUIE SPIRIIT.

Joies J6 6.20 Comynit Io sneinory terses 8.11.

GOLDffl TEXT.

Re will guide yoti into ail trutli.
16. 13.

Jolhn

OUTLINE.
1. Sorrow, v. 5, 6.
2. Comfort, v. 7.15.
3. Hope, v. 16-20.

QUESTIONS FOR HOM3E STUDY.

WVhere did Jesus say ho must go ? To
God, who sent hil

Why was ho going back to, God 1 That
he might send a comforter tu thein.

WVho was the comforter he was going to,
seud ? The Holy Spirit

0f what would the Iloly Spirit convict
the world ? 0f its sin in rejecti îg Jesns.

WJist would the floly Spirit show the

world ? lestas Sitting nt the righàtlmnd oX
(;od.

Upon whrni wotild the lioly Spirit brin g
judginelit? l*pou satan, tîne prince of the
world.

WVlat did Christ do by dyiug for tho
world ? lie broke the liowei. of SatAin.

Whiat is titis world ta, beconie ? Tho
kiugdoni of Christ.

WVhat d;d TJestas teit his disciples ? That
ho laund mnîy things to toit thon'. tîtat they
could iot utiderqtatid.

WVho would belli thein Vo iiiderstaud.
thena aftor hoe lînd gone. The Holy Spirit
(Itepeat, the GOLDFN TF\T.)

lVhy could tîne Holy .Spirit hieip thora?
Because ho was sent front God to teach and
guide theni.

W~heîr did Jesuis say his disciples alhouid:
have sorrow ? lia a little while.

Whiat would cause their sorrow?1 lis
deatb on the cross.

What would turai tlîeir alorrow into joy 1
His resurrection.

*WOIZ-)5 WJTII LITTLE IIEOIILI.

Jesus knew we could nouver find out
way to, beavemi witl, eo innuy forbiîddela
iraths lying ai abolit us l ,andi 80 he
protiiised a guide. (Sec GoLrn. 1t.ET, and
Pea. 32. 8.)

How good ho was tu, muake tine way 80
plain that; little feet cotild walk in it sud
not lose it 1 The Bjible, with inother, fatier,
toacher, and pastar ta inakze its lessoxu
plain aud clear, are a part of the guidimi
and the Holy Spirit w"iii do ail thet req

uvith us.
DOCTRIINAL SucGsTio.-Tlie Trinity .

CATFCIIIS'M% QUESTIONS.

Wliat sort of bodies ivillitey hiare 1 Tih
will hiave bodies such as caui nover
made liko the glorions body of Jesus Cht'

IIoit ivill iltey bic cnipdoycd? lu prais*
and serving (hod.

l3MIPORTANT AI)VICE TO 1BOYS.
S&Y nothing you would, isat like God

hear. Ecclosiastes v. 2.
Do nothing yon wotild taot like God

see Titus ii. 7.
Write nothain-, you wouid taot like God

read. Hebrews iv. 13.
Go to no place where yon would not 1

God ta fiud ynu. Job xxxiv. 21.
ltead no book of which you would not

God ta say, "«Show it nie.» John v.
Neyer 8pend your trie in sucb a

that yotn would not like God to ask, e"

art thon doing? 1 Tliessalonian.s y.


